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REfSd"RT OF THE
SELEctMEN, TREASURER
AND
•
Supervisor of Schools
OFi THK
'TOWN of ORRINGTON
•
FOR THE YEAR 1909-10

WARRANT.
To CHARLES A. WOOD, a constable of the Town of Orrington,
in the County of Penobscot, GREETING:
In the name of the State of Maine you are hereby required
to notify and warn the inhabitants of the Town of Orrington,
qualified by law to vote in town affairs, to assemble at the
Town House in said town on Monday, the fourteenth day of
March next at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to act on the follow-
ing articles, to wit:
First-To choose a Moderator to preside at said meeting.
Second-To choose a clerk for the ensuing year.
Third-To act on the report of the Selectmen.
Fourth-To act on the report of the Superintendent of
Schools.
Fifth-To act on the report of the Board of Health.
Sixth-To choose all necessary Town Officers for the ensuing
year, including one or more Road Commissioners.
Seventh-To grant arid raise money for the support of
schools, the poor, the repair of roads and bridges, and repair of
school houses, and defray all other town charges.
Eighth-To fix the compensation of the Collector of Taxes.
Ninth-To fix the compensation of the Road Commissioner.
Tenth-To see if the town will instruct its Road Commis-
sioner to expend two hundred dollars of the road fund in cart-
ing gravel on the road leading from East Orrington to South
Brewer, the gravel to be given by Charles A. Wood .
..
2Eleventh-To see if the town will appropriate a sum of
money for Memorial purposes.
Twelfth-To see if the town will vote "yes" or "no"
upon the adoption of the provisions of Chapter 112 of the Public
Laws-of Maine, for the year 1907, as amended by Chapter 69,
Public Laws of 1909, relating to the appropriation of money
necessary to entitle the town to state aid for highways for the
year 1910.
Thirteenth-To see if the Town will raise and appropriate,
in addition to the amounts regularly raised and appropriated
for the care of ways, highways and bridges, the sum of $400.00,
being the maximum amount which the town is allowed to raise
under the provisions of Chapter 112 of the Public Laws of Maine,
for the year 1907, as amended by Chapter 69, Public Laws of
1909.
Fourteenth-To see if the town will new seat the King school
room, and raise money for the same.
Fifteenth-To see if the town will instruct its Treasurer, to
loan the credit of the town to defray town charges, not to
exceed $1,000.00, if necessary.
Sixteenth-To see if the town will accept, as a gift, from
Arthur W. Rogers of Brockton, Mass., a receiving tomb, to be
erected in the cemetery at South Orrington, to the memory of
of his father and mother, Almon and Mercy A. Rogers. Also,
if accepted, to see if the town will grant a lot for the above
purpose.
Seventeenth-To see if the town will accept from Angella M.
North, one hundred dollars, the interest to be used for the
perpetual care of her cemetery lot.
Eighteenth-To see if the town will accept from Albert P.
Smith, fiifty dollars, the interest to be used for the perpetual
care of his father's burial lot.
/
P. A. FOWLER,
F. E. KING,
E. R. CHAPMAN,
Selectmen of Orrington.
3
Nineteenth-To see what action, if any, the town will take
toward building a new concrete or wooden bridge over the
Segeunkedunk Stream at East Orrington, and raise money
therefor.
Twentieth~By petition of Alonzo E. Freeman and thirty-
Iour others, to see if the town will vote to paint the fence and
remove the bushes in the old cemetery at South Orrington and
raise money therefor.
Twenty-first- To see if the town will instruct the Selectmen
regarding the letting and care of the Town Hall ..
The Selectmen will be in session for the purpose of revising
the list of voters at nine o'clock in the forenoon, on the day of
said meeting.
Given under our hands at Orrington this twenty-first day of
February, A.D., 1910.
l
I
ANNUAL REPORT.
ALBERT G. DOLE,
In account with the TOWN OF ORRINGTON.
DR.
February 22d, 1909.
To uncollected taxes .
To Cash in Treasury.
s 26 39
1,948 80
For support of Schools.
School books .
Repair of school property.
'Tuition ," .
Support of poor. . .
Repair of roads and bridges.
Pay of town officers.
Miscellaneous expenses.
State road. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .
Guide posts.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Repair of Town House. . .
Work in Cemetery at So. Orrington.
$1,975 19
AMOUNT RAISED BY THE TOWN MARCH 8, 1909.
$1,200 00
200 00
250 00
500 00
100 00
1,800 00
700 00
300 00
74 50
100 00
200 00
50 00
For State tax for 1909 .
County Tax for 1909 .
Overlayings in assessment .
Supplemental tax ....
$5,474 50
$1,351 35
485 40
278 83
7 80
$2,123 38
Deficiency for dog license, 1908.
Received for hearse hire .
Received from the State for dog licenses refunded ..
Free tuition .
State roads .
Sheep killed in 1908 .
R. R. and telegraph tax
5 00
4 50
72 72
250 00
279 37
8 00
17 50
5Received from the State for School fund and mill tax
Received from State for Pensions paid.
Received from C. A. Wood, for abated tax,.
Received from Mrs. Jennie 1\1. Foster for Cemetery
lot ..
Received from Alonzo E. Freeman, for Cemetery lot
Received from W. M. Webster. for Cemetery lot.
Received from the Town of Union for pauper
supplies.
Received from interest for money on deposit ..
Received from F. D. Bowden, for stable rent.
Total ..
CR.
February 21st., 1910.
By 263 orders paid.
By uncollected taxes .
By Cash in the treasury.
Orrington, Feb. 21,1910.
1,404 06
288 00
300
10 00
500
5 00
1160
15 62
10 00
$2,389 37
$11,962 44
. . $10,122 67
11 97
1,827 80
----$11,962 44
P. A. FOWLER, iSelectmen
F. E. KING of
E. R. CHAPMAN, Orrington
A. G. DOLE, Treasurer.
PAY OF TOWN OFFICERS.
DR.
Amount raised by vote of town.
CR.
Mrs. Blanch K. Blake, Supt. of Schools for 1909.
P. A. Fowler, Selectman, Assessor and Overseer of
Poor.
F. E. King, Selectman, Assessor and Overseer of
Poor. . .
E. R. Chapman, Selectman, Assessor and Overseer
of Poor.
A. B. Rogers, Collector.
A. G. Dole, Treasurer.
A. G. Dole, services as S. S. Committee, 1909.
C. Wm. George, services as S. S. Committee, 1908-9.
Unexpended .......•..................••..
$700 00
$150 00
105 75
59 25
58 50
125 00
6000
4 50
7 25
$570 25
$129 75
6
SUPPORT OF POOR.
DR.
Amount raised by vote of tow~ .
CR.
E. W. Myers, Bal. for care of K. Stubbs, to May 6,
1909.
E. W. Myers, Bal. for care of K. Stubbs, in part for
1909-10 .
John A. Vickery, clothing for K. Stubbs
Supplies furnished W. L. Knowlton and family.
Unexpended.
ROADS AND BRIDGES.
DR.
Amount raised by vote of town.
Set apart as the law directs for State Road
Paid W. O. Smith and others, (snow bills for 1908-
9)
J. D. Hodgdon, and others (snow bills for 1908-
9). . .
Harry Atwood, labor with team. . .. , .
Fred Johnson, labor with team.
Fred Badershall, labor .
John Hodgdon, labor.
Oeo. G. Hodgdon, labor with team.
T. G. Hewey, labor with team ..
David F. Atwood, labor with team.
Wm. Saunders, labor.
Oeo. K. Stubbs, labor with team, and gravel.
Mrs. Louise Harriman, labor with team.
Lewis Eldridge, tabo! ..•..
James G. Kent, labor with team.
F. C. Mclntire, labor: .
H. M. Rogers, labor with team .....
E. M. Rogers, labor..... •
A. B. Rogers, tabor. . .
P. Parker, labor with team '.' .
$27 37
31 41
13 50
5 00
$265 47
17 54
53 14
36 07
18 38
67 37
98 92
14 39
21 00
9 90
26 00
50 87
11 25
119 28
16 50
9700
2841
3 50
6573
I
\
$100 00
s 77 28
$ 22 72
$1,800 00
14900
$1,651 00
7w. W. Blanchard, labor.
Marcellus Hoben, labor ..
Allen Brown, labor.
Webster Hodgdon, labor.
Josiah Quimby, labor with team.
Preston Wood, labor.
Henry Chick, labor.
C. E. Baldwin; labor with team.
L. H. Smith, labor with team.
Ora Ooss, labor.
Vl, Lyons, labor with team ..
Joseph E. Rideout, for gravel.
Edward Johnson', for gravel.
W. O. Smith, for others.
W. R. Clark, lumber for bridges ..
L. G. Severance, labor.
Albert A. George, labor..
S. H. Richardson, labor.
S. J. Williams, labor with team.
S. J. Bowden, labor.
Frank Higgins, labor with team.
Roland Dodge, for gravel..
W. O. Smith, Com., and team ..
Overdrawn ..
STATE ROAD.
DR.
Amount raised by vote of town.
Set apart from road money.
Received from the State .....
CR.
Paid Allen H. Brown, labor.', .
W. O. Smith, Com" with team,. '
W. Lyons, labor with team,
A, G. Dole, labor with team,
Allie Harding, labor with team, ..
Frank Wiswell, labor with team,
J. G. Kent, labor with team
Frank W, Higgins, labor with team,
Preston A, Wood, labor,
H. M. Rogers, labor ..
23 93
36 84
10 50
12 25
28 13
15 75
875
26 00
18 75
10 16
10 50
864
8 50
71 93
45 60
17 88
7 12
6 42
8 05
914
37 17
6 50
226 70
s 74 50
149 00
279 37
$ 17 50
70 50
28 00
26 25
31 87
43 12
57 87
64 50
17 50
19 25
$1,675 93
$24 93
$502 87
J
8Fred Badershall, labor .
Henry Chick, labor .
F. C. McIntire, labor. .
L. G. Severance, labor.
Webster Hodgdon, labor ..
Wm. Torrens, for gravel.
Overdrawn.
MISCELLANEOUS EXPENSES.
DR.
Amount raised by vote of the town.
CR.
Paid Ralph H. Bowden, for sheep killed in 1907-8.
Ralph H. Bowden, for sheep killed in 1909
Chas. H. Glass, & Co., printing town reports.
Chas. H. Glass & Co., printing Auto Notices ..
Geo. K. Stubbs, gravel, for roads in 1908.
W. O. Smith, repairs on road machine.
C. H. Emery, painting fence at Deane Hill Cem.
E. F. Dillingham, supplies for the town.
C. A. Wood, for posting Town Warrant and
serving dog warrant.
S. L. Rogers, for cutting grass and painting
gates in Oak Hill Cemetery . . . .
H. E. Severance, for use of watering tub to Jan.
1, 1910.
C. P. and C. M. Thomas, certificate for 1908 ...
. A. Y. Cook, for cutting grass in Marston, Cern.
W. G. Freeman, for cutting grass in Dean-Hill
Cern.
Alonzo E. Freeman, for cutting grass and
bushes in S. Orrington Cern ..
Warren N. Harriman, for repairs on pump at
Orrington Corner.
A. B·.Rogers, for abatements for 1909-10.
S. W. Nichols, for memorial purposes in 1909.
W. O. Smith, labor on snow roller. . .
State Treasurer, for deficiency in dog licenses
in 1908 .
L. ·H. Wheeler, for reporting births and deaths
in 1908-9. . ••.......
14 00
17 50
15 00
21 00
24 50
35 30
$300 00
s 25 00
25 00
30 00
1 25
I 40
7 40
7 59
4 85
8 00
7 00
2 10
75
5 00
4 50
6 75
I 00
31 76
10 00
9 25
5 00
350
$503 66
79
9F. B. Miles, for repairs on pu mp at So. Orring-
ton
A. B. Rogers, for tax deed.
A. B. Rogers, for printing and stationery.
Blanch K. Blake, for stamps, stationery ex-
press, etc ..
E. M. Crowell, for care of Hall and cord of wood
A. G. Dote, for Moderator and stamps and
stationery in 1909.
\\T. G. Freeman, for care of hearse in 1909-10 ..
Geo. B. Tibbetts, M. D., secretary board of
health ...
P. A. Fowler) for stamps, stationery and car
fare ..
Unexpended.
STATE AND COUNTY TAX.
State Tax.
County Tax.
Amount paid for State pension.
Amount paid for Burial of a Soldier.
CEMETERY ACCOUNT.
DR.
Amount appropriated by the town for grading and
resetting stones, etc., at So. Orrington ..
CR.
Paid W. G. Freeman, labor for grading., ..
Marcellus Hoben, labor for grading.
David F. Atwood, labor with team.
Alonzo E. Freeman, labor and materiaL.
Unexpended.
DR.
Amount raised by the town for fencing Marston
Cemetery ..
$75 00
$9 00
14 46
15 75
27 65
s 66 86
$8 14
$100 00
1 25
15 75
10 00
11 71
I
1100 1
400
I
5 00
I10 00
5 07
,j
$270 88
$29 12
I
$1,351 35
485 40
$1,836 75
$288 00
35 00
10
CR.
Paid Palmer Parker, for cedar posts.
Smith Planing Mill Co., pickets.
C. O. Farrington, for material.
L. G. Severance, for labor.
A. Y. Cook, for labor.
Galen Kent, for labor.
Frank Higgins, for labor .... .'
Overdrawn .
GUIDE BOARDS.
DR.
Amount raised by the town.
CR.
Paid A. W. King, for posts.
P. A. Fowler, for lumber and making boards ..
F. E. King, for labor and material. .
H. B. Washburn, for painting and lettering.
Unexr:-nded.
TOWN HALL.
DR.
Amount raised by the town for repairing HaU.
CR.
Paid Leroy Harriman, for labor and material.
F. A. Dillingham, for labor and material.
Martin Bros., for window shades.
..
$ 6 00
20 23
35 39
14 00
15 10
18 60
10 50
$3 00
14 25
14 70
13 70
$28 40
117 49
14 00
Unexpended .
TRUST FUND FOR CARE OF CEMETERY LOTS.
Withdrawn from the Treasury and placed in the
Bangor Savings Bank .
SCHOOL FUND FOR 1909.
Balance due the schools, Feb. 22, 1909 .
Raised by the town Mar. 8, 1909 .
State school fund and mill tax .
Interest on town school fund ...
$149 50
1,200 00
1,404 06
69 42
$119 82
$19 82
$100 00
$54 35
$200 00
$159 89
$40 11
$585 18
$2,822 98
11
Expended for teachers' wages.
Transporta tion.
] ani tors services ..
For fuel ..
$2,350 50
234 00
90 45
126 10
Balance due the schools Feb. 21, 1910.
BOOKS AND SUPPLIES.
Balance due from last year
Raised by the town, Mar. 8, 1909 ...
$ 2 65
200 00
Exepended .
Balance.
REPAIRS ON SCHOOL PROPERTY.
BiJance due from last year. $26 28
Raised by the town. 250 00
Expended.
Overdrawn
TUITION PAID FOR THE BETTER
Paid E. M. C. Seminary.
Hampden Academy.
City of Bangor High School..
City of Brewer High School.
Maine Central Institute.
EDUCATION OF
$247 50
30 00
30 00
257 33
46 00
RECAPITULATION OF EXPENSES.
Pay of (own officers. . . . . . . . . . $570 25
Su pport of poor. 77 28
Roads and bridges.. . . .. . . . . . . . 1,675 93
State road. . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 503 66
State tax,. 1,351 35
County tax. 485 40
State pensions paid. . . . . . . . . . 288 8
Amount paid for burial of a.Solidier. 35 00
Amount paid for grading in (em. at So. Orrington. 66 86
Amount paid for fencing Marston Cern. . 119 82
Amount paid for Guide Boards. 45 65
Amount paid for repairs in town hall. . 159 89
$2,801 05
$21 93
$202 65
199 25
$3 40
$276 28
276 39'
11
YOUTH.
$610 83
____________ ----.J
12
Amount withdrawn from Treasury and deposited in
Bangor Savings Bank ..
Miscellaneous.
Schools ...
Books and supplies
Repairs on school property.
Tuition.
585 18
270 88
2,801 05
199 25
276 39
610 83
----$10,122 67
AMOUNT RAISED BY THE TOWN MARCH 8, 1909.'
For support of schools. $1,200 00
School books . 200 00
Repairs on school property. 250 00
Tuition. 500 00
Support of poor. 100 00
Repair of roads and bridges. 1,800 00
Pay of town officers.. 700 00
Miscellaneous expenses. . .. , . . 300 00
State road. 74 50
Guide Boards. 100 00
Repairs on town hall. 200 00
New Cern. at So. Orrington. 50 00
1
1
$5,474 50
State Tax, for 1909.
County Tax, for 1909.
Deficiency for dog lincese in 1908 ..
Overlayinga in assessment.
Supplemental tax.
$1,351 35
485 40
5 00
278 83
7 80
$2,128 38
Total assessments for 1909. $7,602 88
VALUATION FOR 1909.
Real estate of residents taxed ..
Personal estate of residents taxed ..
$285,750 00
68,310 00
$354,060 00
Real estate of non-residents ....
Personal estate of non-residents.
$62,075 00
1,295 00
$63,370 00
Total estates taxed.
Number of polls308. Poll tax $3.00.
$417,430 00
Percentage, $1.60 on $100.
$1,924 77
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ASSETS OF THE TOWN.
Uncollected taxes.
Cash in the treasury.
Due Iro-n St .te, for sheep killed ..
Due from the State, for burial of Soldier ...
$11 97
1,827 80
50 00
35 00
TRUST FUND FOR CARll CllMllTllRY LOTS.
Newcomb fund, Oct. 4,1909. . $113 08
Paid for care of lot. . . 3 50
$109 58
$105 02
2 50
$102 52
$111 37
1 50
$109 87
110 60
2 00
$108 61
$53 55
1 25
$52 30
$101 75
1 75
$100 00
$50 87
Balance.
Adeline B. Ware fund, Oct. 4, 1909.
Paid for care of lot.
Balance,
Sarah T. Stevens fund, Oct. 4, 1909 ..
Paid for care of lot.
Balance.
E. W. Burns fund, Oct. 4, 1909.
Paid for care of lot ..
Balance.
Emma M. Davenport fund, Oct. 4, 1909 ...
Paid for care of lot.
Balance.
Sarah A. Thayer fund, Oct. 4, 1909 ...
Paid for care of lot ..
Balance .
Clara A. Bowden fund, Oct. 4, 1909.
Balance.
P. A. FOWLER,
F. E. KING,
E.R. CHAPMAN.
$50 87
}
Selectmen
of
Orrington.
------------~
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Report of Superintendent of Schools,
STATISTICS
SPRING SCHOOLS FALL SCHOOLS
"0 ~
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Corner. 101614 3 7.50 Corner.
Nickerson . 101312 4 7. 00 Nickerson.
South Orrington. 102623 2
1
8.50 South Orrington ..
Pond. 10 ]615 7 8.00 Pond.. . .
Center. 10 9 8 3 6.50 Center. .. _. . .
East Orrington .]0 '2724 719.00 East Orrington .
tOoodale's Corner .. 2.50 tOocdale's Corner.
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11131167.00
11211878.50
111715 5 8.00
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1124216900
4.45
111616 7 8.00
5.00
Name of School
'[Transported to Kmg "Transpor ted to Pond
WINTER SCHOOJ..S
Snow's Corner. .. 11 27123121$9 OOIIPOOd.. ... 111
18
1
16 41$8·00Pierce. . 11 2218 3 8.50 Center ...... 11 8 7 1 6.50
Corner 11 9 8 5 7.00 East Orrington 11 2118 '3 9.00
Nickerson. 11 91 ~1617 q0r':,,)dale>, Come, .
111
7
1
7 T7.50§South Orrington. 1119 .. 8.nOKmg .......... 1198 3 6.50
*Thayet.. . . .. 500..
*§St111 rn session Transported to Pond
Number of pupils in town ..
Registered in spring schools.
Average in spring schools ..
Registered in fall schools.
Average in fall schools.
Registered in winter schools.
Average in winter school
. ., '" .
343
172
156
170
146
149
132
15
Number of pupils attending High Schools. 29
Number of pupils excused from school by sickness 8
Number of pupils over 15 years not attending school. 98
Number of pupils under 7 years, not attending school 36
Average at Snow's Corner for year. 25
Average at Pierce School for year. 20
Average at Corner School for year. 11
Average at South Orrington for year. 20
Average at Nickerson School for year. . . 10
Average at Center School for : ear . 8
Averageat Pond School for year. 15
Average at Goodale's Corner for year. 7
Average at King School for-year. 12
Average at East Orrington for year. 21
Average length of terms in weeks. . . 10-3-
Average wages of teachers per week. . . $7 . 86
Neither absent nor tardy during spring term :-Mabel Wood-
man, Elsie Sugden, Grace Sugden, Adria Smith, Roland Collins,
Beryl Lyons, Lome Lyons, Ella Wood, Clarence Eldridge,
Harold Baker, Ruth Dillingham, Walter Foster, Inez Harriman,
George Murrey, Daisy Lawrence, Grace Smith, Charles Smith,
Anna Ryder, Rex Gifford, Nettie Howard, Jessie Stewart,
Barbara Nickerson, Doris Dodge, Susie Betts, Lillian Betts,
Jennie Betts, Jennie Bowden, Winnie Byard, Hilda Parker,
Walter Byard, Charlie Hodgdon. Earl McGraw, Howard
Harriman, Arthur Williams.
Neither absent nor tardy during fall term:-Nettie Howard,
Earl Howard, George Howard~ Verne Stewart, Jessie Stewart,
Dcris Dodge, Inez Harriman, Ruth Dillingham, Daisy Lawrence,
Mabel Murrey, Hazel Lindsey, Mary Chadwick, Elsie Sugden,
Grace Sugden, Adria Smith, Susie Betts, Lillian Betts, 'Jennie
Betts, Walter Parker, Chester Parker, Fred Bowden, Mary
Bowden, Gladys King, Alice Snow, Susie Snow, Mabel Wood-
man, Arthur Williams, Raymond Collins, Roland Collins,
Frances Eaton, Rex Gifford, Earl Witham, Lennie Johnson,
Pearl Stubbs.
Neither absent nor tardy during winter term :-Mary Bowden,
Carlos Lindsey, Arthur Williams, Fred Atwood, Elsie Sugden,
•
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Grace Sugden, Adria Smith, Earl McGraw, Frank Noble,
Roland Collins, Raymond Collins, Mabel Woodman, Basil
Smith, Doris Dodge, Charlie Hodgdon, Nettie Howard, George
Howard, Mabel Murrey, Verna Stewart, Jessie Stewart, Lillian
Betts, Leland Betts, Percy Murrey.
Neither absent nor tardy during year:-Mabel Woodman,
Elsie Sugden, Grace Sugden, Adria Smith, Roland Collins,
Nettie Howard, Doris Dodge, Arthur Williams, Jessie Stewart,
Lillian Betts.
RECEIPTS-PUBLIC SCHOOL FUNDS.
Balance last year. $149 50
Appropriated, March, 1909. 1,200 00
Mill tax. 1,404 06
Int. on town school fund. 69 42
EXPENDITURES-PUBLIC SCHOOL FUND.
For teacher's salaries. $2,350 50
For janitor service. 90 45
For wood. 126 10
For transportation. . 234 00
Balance
BOOKS AND SUPPLIES.
Balance last year.
Appropriated March, 1909 ..
s 2 65
200 00
Expended.
Balance.
REPAIRS
Balance last year.
Appropriated March, 1909 ..
$26 28
250 00
Expended. . _ .
ITEMIZED STATEMENT OF EXPENDITURES.
Paid teachers-Spring term.
Amy Mann }
Alice Simpson 10 weeks, Snow's Corner
Cora Tolman
@$8 50.
$2,822 98
$2,801 05
$21 93
$202 65
199 2.1
$3 40
$276 28
$276 39
$85 00
17
Lottie E. Mossier,
Myrtle E. Lyons,
Harriet W. Polhrd,
Nancy M. Gleason,
Grace Ramsdell,
Lizzie A, Hall,
Lucia G. Hannigan,
Prudence Lord,
10 weeks, Pierce's Crossing
10 weeks, Nickerson SC;100!
10 weeks, Corner School
10 weeks, South Orrington
10 weeks, Pond School
10 weeks, Center School
10 weeks, East Orrington
10 weeks, King School
Transportation from Goodale's cor. to King School
Transportation from Thayer to Pond School.
Janitor service for spring schools. . .
Total cost of spring schools.
Paid teachers for fall schools.
Lizzie A. Jones, 11 weeks at Snow's Corner
Lottie E. Mossier, 11 weeksat Pierce's Crossing
Harriet W. Pollard, 11 weeks at Corner School
Myrtle E. Lyons, 11 weeks at Nickersorc Scbool
Nancy M. Gleason, 11 weeks at S. Orrington School
Grace E. Ramsdell, 11 weeks at Pond School
Lizzie A. Hall, 11 weeks at Center School
Lucy M. Freeman, 11 weeks at E. Orrington
Isie M. Bowden, 11 weeks at King School
Transportation from Goodale's cor. to King.
Transportation from Thayer to Pond.
Janitor service for fall schools.
Total cost of fall schools.
Paid teachers for winter schools.
Lizzie A. Jones, 11 weeks, Snow's Corner
Lottie E. Mossler. 11 weeks, Pierce School
Harriet W. Pollard, 11 weeks, Comer
Edna McGraw, 11 weeks Nickerson.
Nancy M. Gleason, 11 weeks, South Orrington
Grace Ramsdell, 11 weeks, Pond School
Lizzie A. Hall, 11 weeks, Center School
Lucy Freeman, 11 weeks, E. Orrington
Mae Colburn, 11 weeks, Goodale's Comer
@8 50.
7 00
7 50 ..
8 50.
8 10..
6 50 ..
9 00.
7 00.
@$9 00.
8 50.
7 50
7 00.
8 50.
8 00 .
6 50
9 00.
8 00 ..
@$9 00 ..
8 50 ..
7 00 ..
7 00 ..
8 50 ..
8 00.
6 50 .
9 00.
7 50 ....
85 00
70 00
75 00
85 00
81 00
65 00
90 00
70 00
$706 00
$25 00
50 00
25 00
$806 00
$99 00
93 50
82 50
77 00
93 50
88 00
71 50
99 00
88 00
$792 00
$49 00
55 00
28 05
$924 01;
$99 00
93 50
77 00
77 00
93 50
88 00
71 50
99 00
82 50
.,
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I nez Bowden; 11 weeks, King School
Transportation from Thayer to Pond School,
Janitor service for winter schools.
6 50. 71 W
$852 50
55 00
37 40
$944 90Total cost of winter schools.
For the High School tuition, Orrington has paid in 1909-10, to:
Bangor High School.
Brewer High School ..
Hampden Academy.
Bucksport Seminary.
Maine Central Institute.
BOOKS AND SUPPLIES IN DETAIL.
C. H. Hoyt & Son, supplies.
F. D. Bowden, supplies.
Ginn & Co., books. . .
Benjamin Sanborn, books.
D. H. Knowlton & Co., books.
Rand, McNally & Co., books.
American Book Co. J books.
Edward E. Babb & Co., books and supplies " .
Newell White, blanks ..
WOOD ACCOUNT.
Galen Kent, soft wood to Snow's Cor" Pierce's and
Corner .
Kimoall Means, wood to South Orrington, Nicker-
son and Pond ..
Louise Harriman, hard wood, Snow's Cor., and
Pierce ..
A. W. King, wood, East Orrington, King.
W. W. Blanchard, wood delivered at Center
Merton Betts, sawing and housing, Pond, .
J. E. Nickerson, sawing and housing, Nickerson.
Delmont Holbrook, sawing and housing, Corner.
H. B. Davis, sawing and housing, Pierce.
Fred Atwood sawing and housing, South Orrington.
$37 07
36 00
8 50
22 00
I 50
I 41
2 25
4 00
3 25
3 75
$30 00
257 33
30 00
247 50
46 00
56iO 83
s 70
3 38
19 37
10 45
2 16
50 04
48 91
63 24
1 00
$199 25
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H. W. Hodgdon, sawing and housing, East Orring-
ton. 225
Ernest Bowden, sawing and housing, King. 2 25
W. W. Blanchard, sawing and housing, Center. 1 87
$276 39
Orrington has paid tuition for the following pupils who have attended
High &h001s of standard grade during the year:
BUCKSPORT SEMINARY.
REPAIRS.
Snow's Corner, painting exterior, cleaning,
Pierce's, painting exterior, cleaning ..
Corner, cleaning, glass setting ....
Nickerson, cleaning, new out buildings.
South Orrington, cleaning, new door step, minor repairs.
Pond, cleaning, stove mended, banking.
Center, cleaning, mending-door ...
East Orrington, cleaning, banking, fixing fence.
Goodale's Corner, stove repaired, new door knob ..
King, cleaning and banking.
Bertha Leathers.
Maud Preble.
Arthur Stubbs.
Vernon Smith.
Ernest Kendall,
Russell Ryder.
Julia Rogers ..
Julia Rogers, for fall term, 1908 ..
Louine Tibbetts ...
Preston Gray.
Blanche Grenon .........•.
Vida Grenon.
.. ~.
HAMPDEN ACADEMY.
Elizabeth Harriman ..
Carrie Smart. . .
BANGOR HIGH SCHOOL.
Ethel Cook .
$30 00
20 00
30 00
10 00
10 00
20 00
30 00
JO 00
30 00
30 00
17 50
10 00
$15 00
15 00
$30 00
$126 10
$59 41
59 40
3 50
93 95
24 88
II 75
400
II 80
I 95
5 75
$247 50
$30 00
. c!
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Mr\lNE CENTRAL INSTlTUTE.
Mildred Ryder.
George L. Greene , , , ,
BREWER HIGH SCHOOL.
Ethel E. King.
Hazel King,
Persis H. Ware.
Jennie L. Fowler ..
Alice Curran. . .
Helen Atwood .
Verne Severance.
Iren A. Folsom
Gladys Hellier. <
Arlington Gray.
Homer Hatch.
Susie Hellier.
Lila Severance .
.. :',
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School work has gone on very smoothly and pleasantly in
1909. Some of our teachers have remained in the same school
for the year, Miss Messler at Pierce's Crossing, Miss Gleason at
South Orrington, Miss Pollard at Orrington Corner, Miss
Ramsdell at Swetts Pond and Miss Hall at Orrington Center.
In all of the other schools one teacher has remained in the
same school two terms. A winter term at Goodale's Corner
was considered by the S. S. Com. to be a wiser arrangement
than transportation to King, as the pupils were young and the
transportation difficult to arrange for. It has been my policy
when possible to hire a teacher for the school year as changes
in teachers hinders the best work of a school. OUf schools have
been badly broken into by contagious diseases. Whooping
cough in spring and Iall, and measles and scarlet fever in winter,
in some cases nearly depopulating the schools yet you will note
the statistics which show that parents and pupils have given
the matter of punctual, prompt attendance their earnest
attention and I have been pleased with the average attendance
shown by teacher's registers. The School Improvement
Leagues connected with East Orrington, Pierce, Pond and
Nickerson schools have helped to buy for their rooms maps
and many other useful and ornamental articles of schoolroom
furnishings. These Leagues are of great help both as a source
of supply for many needs of the pupils for which the school
funds are not ample enough to provide, and as a training along
literary lines. I would that I might report a flourishing
League in every school in town. T~e School Library at East
Orrington has been supplied by pupils and friends with a num-
ber of new books.
Entertainments have been held by many of the schools well
.tI
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attended by parents and friends, who have been most liberal
patrons.
We have lost one pupil from our ranks at South Orrington
for whom we mourn. Harold Miles was drowned in early fall
near his home. He was of a peculiarly sunny disposition and
he is greatly missed by schoolmates, teacher and Supt. Quite
extensive repairs have been made at Pierce and Snow's Corner
schoolhouses, and these houses are now in good condition. A
new shed and outbuildings have been added to the Nickerson
school property which were much needed. Repairs and paint-
ing both exterior and interior are needed next year' at Orrington
Corner, and King schoolhouses. The King schoolroom should
be reseated, we advise an appropriation for that purpose.
Keeping the school property in good condition is economy for
the town, cleanliness is necessary and expenditure of money to
make schoolrooms sanitary is humane. We require $200.
to keep the supply of school books good. No one can realize
unless actually engaged in school work how much wear a book
gets in one year with fair usage and school supplies are ex-
pensive. The pupils are instructed to care fat their books and
in most cases appreciate them enough to do so, but we must
realize that study wears a book much more than reading it.
Schools have been in session 32 weeks this year, one week
longer than, we have hap funds for before. We hope to be
able to have as man)' each future year, if not more. I have
been ably assisted in my year's work by the S. S. Com. and I
wish here to express my appreciation for the help and encourage-
ment they have brought to the work. Our pupils at "High
Schools," as a body, are doing good work. I receive reports
from different Principals most flattering, as to their preRared-
I,
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ness and industry. We are now sending 29, some of whom
will doubtless be an honor to our town. I have been much
pleased with results from the first grade work as carried out by
the teachers. We have quite a class of beginners this year who
have done good work. I feel very grateful at the close of this
year for the continued favor and confidence of those for whom
I am working and for the interest in, and help tor schools which
I find throughout the town.
I am very respectfully,
BLANCHE K. BLAKE.
Superintendent.
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